There has been much interest directed to lantern-type diuclear metal complexes with direct metal-metal bonds due to their unique properties based on their metal-metal bonds.
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There has been much interest directed to lantern-type diuclear metal complexes with direct metal-metal bonds due to their unique properties based on their metal-metal bonds. 1, 2 Formamidinate ions as well as carboxylate ions are known to work as a dinuclearting ligand to give a lantern-type dinuclear structure. 1, 2 Dinuclear complexes with the mixing of carboxylato and formamidinato bridges are intriguing, because thechemistrywouldbenewlydevelopedbasedonthedifferent bridginggroupswithinthedinuclearcore.Wehavereportedon the crystal structure rhodium(II) dinuclear complexes with two formamidinatao and two carboxylato bridging ligands in a cis-(2:2) arrangement around the dinuclear core, cis-[Rh2 (4- Comparedwithlantern-typeRh2dinuclear complexeswithN,N¢-bis(4-alkylphenyl)formamidinatobridging ligands, 5-7 thedinuclearcomplexesoftheformamidinatoligands withalkylgroupsatthe3and5positionsofthephenylringsare relatively limited in number. 1 Here, we report on the crystal structure of cis-[Rh2 (3, (4-Me-pf -= N,N¢-di-ptolylformamidinateanion). [5] [6] [7] CrystalssuitableforX-raycrystal structureanalysiswereobtainedbyrecrystallizationfromaTHF solutioncontainghexane.
One of the blackish single crystals obtained for 3 was mounted on a Bruker CCD X-ray diffractometer (SMART APEX) using graphite-monochromated Mo-Ka radiation; a preliminary examination was made and data were collected. Crystaldataanddetailsconcerningdatacollectionaregivenin Table 1 . The structure was solved by direct methods, and refined by full-matrix least-squares methods. The hydrogen atomswereinsertedattheircalculatedpositionsandfixedthere.
Thecrystalstructure,drawnbyORTEP,isshownfor3inFig. 2.TheselectedbonddistancesandanglesaregiveninTableS1. It is clearly shown that bridging ligands, 3,5-Me2-pf -and CF3CO2 -, adopt the cis-(2:2) arrangement around the Rh2 lantern-type dinuclear core. The packing diagram (Fig. S1) shows that hexane molecules exist as the crystal solvent other than the the Rh2 dinuclear units with axial water molecules; thereisnocontacttobementionedbetweenthecrystalsolvent hexaneandtheRh2dinuclearunit.TheRh(1)-Rh (2) H2O) . [3] [4] [5] [6] There seems to be no important effect on the Rh-Rh bondlengthduetothedifferenceinthesubstitutedalkylgroups (MeandEt),theirnumbers,andpositionsonthephenylringsof theformamidinatoligands. 
